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As a developing country Iraq faces problems in various technical fields,  among 

which is the furniture industry.    The country has to import a largr proportion of 

its requirements of various kinds of forest products.    The total value of these 

imports in 1970 was about I.D.  2.910,857.    At present there are already quite well 

developed joinery and furniture industries, mostly based o.i small workshops, but 

there are also some larger joinery factories.    Most of the material used in these 

industries is imported either as sawn lumber or as semi-processed wood.    The im- 

ported wood,  including a great deal of plywood and laminated wood material (which 

is also used in Iraq),  is of relatively high cost and thus finished articles are 

too expensive for all but the well-off classes.    An abundant supply of cheaper 

locally grown wood would consequently stimulate the consumption of wood furniture 

and joinery and expand the market for such articles in the rural areas. 

Forest Resources 

To supply these markets,  it is not only necessary to grow the plantation wood, 

but it is also vitally important to establish sawmilling and allied industries 

capable of processing the round wood from the plantations.    Such industries are more 

or less non-existent at present in Iraq.    The wood-using industries should be 

established in different parts of the country, especially near those oentres where 

there are good future possibilities of expanding areas of tree plantations. 

Any decision for future development of wood-based industry, i.e. pulp and 

paper mill, plywood factory, charcoal production, briquetting and wood distillation 

produots, must be based on a number of feasibility studies, each one covering a 

specifio or objective aspeot of the forust industry plan.    Iraq's climate is in- 

termediate between the Mediterranean and the continental types.    It hns a long, dry, 

intensely hot summer season without rain and a short cool winter season with some 

ram.    These conditions are modified by latitude and altitude, the winter being 

longer in the north with more rain and oolder winters.    The maximum temperature in 

summer is »bout 45°C and maximum temperature in winter is about -5°C   The forest 

wealth of Iraq lies in tho vault areas of the northern part.    The mountainous area 

whioh oovers some 25,000 km2 of which 18,000 km2 is more or less vegetated with 

oak forest.    Forest produots of local origin oonsist mainly of firewood and oharooal, 

round poles, rough sawn and hewn timber and various forms of secondary forest 

produoe, sueh as tanning materials. 
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Furniture «nd joinery in Irag 

It i. possible to classify local furniture making into two «ain parts: 

(1) Domestic furniture; 

(2) Joinery. 

tkaaeatio Furniture 

Th.re are both fairly large and «»11 f«nitur. factor!., in Ira, «J»«*""* 
„einly in B*hdad beoau.. it i. the oapital, and „or. int«..ly pomati than oth.r 

„«Late..    At th. .a» ti« th. p.opl. .»Jo, a «atonably high .tandard of 

Uving, and, la.t but not l.a.t, raw «afrial .ourc. ar. available »arby.   *~ 

people living o«t.id. th. oapital and «»in« wood-working .hop. um-lly buy th.ir 

Lnür-ent. fro» Baghdad.   Th.r. ar. few high quality furniture-»*», .h^run 

rr.ll qualified P.OP1. who ha« received their tuning in thi. field abroad.    Th. 
future -Mob i. »ad. by th... .hop. i. very oo.tly du. to good dMign, ««d 

finiihing, good conetruotion and w.ll-oho..n material. 

Th.r. i. another group of 1.» exp-eiv. furniture-»*!», .hop. «bo» pHo« 

are low« d». to th. tat that th.ir furniture 1. poorly con.truotad «d na» b* 

finiabin, and de.ign.   Thi. type of furniture i. con«»* widely by «" ««•«• 

oitissn. 
Thsra is no actual «as. production fumitur. factory in th. country but thar. 

^ ««y small shop, which ««ploy less th« 10 person, soatfrod hors and thar.. 

ft» following table, issued by the Central Statistic. Organisation show tha nu.*T 

of work.« «Ployed in the factorie..   The nmll shops di.cu.sad u^ally buy raw 
«Urtai« from merchi, and take the» up straight to wood work «aohin. shop., for 

cutting, planing, grooving, mortising and tenoning according to r«iuir«sjnt..   T*m 

they o«*y the.e materials to their small shops to be asserti«! and fini.h*l 

manually. 

to«, of the., shop, have -all show-room, for clling th.ir fiai.h* proiuot. f 

of them, .0 a. to get their product. in.tantly .old, mtft to public 

^io*..   Ü«u11y, ouster, a*, u.. of w.U illustrât* o.t.l<*i*. to indio**. 

Oa kind of furniture they d..ir. to hav..   Th... catalog*., with »Moh the shop. 

at« provided are normally imported from abroad. 
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There are alto som private tnd governmental workshops - «ploying fron 10 
to 60 labourers.   So», of ihm governmental workshop. make furniture for school, 
and offices.   Th.r. i. • negligible number of specialised fornitura design.» in 
the country but the graduate, of th. Architect Department are now showing an intere.* 

in the Said fisld. 

Join 
Suffice it to .ay that a large «umber of wood-working .hop. at« specialised in 

Bffti»f fraaee, door, and window for newly-built house«. 

Drying kiln, are not used by the wood industries in general.   F«w of than, 
however, employ a natural drying process.   Veneer i. neither imported nor used in 

furniture.   This ifr pnrhap., due to the lack of knowledge. 

"W Iff QaaP*** "»"** 
1. Teonnloal centre, for promoting the worker, .tandard and introducing new 

teohniquea. 
2. Imp uwürtí i» teohnioal training offered to t»ohnioal nohool gradante, of 

oarpentry department«. 
3. Teohnioal text book, and magasine, and other information psjahlet.. 
4. Applied researoh in the field of primary wood conversion «f hone-grown tin»«. 
5. Iraq*, aotive participation in future international oonfaremee. with th. o»j«rt 

of «jjntnulni infar»ation and idea, eonoaming furnitnr» mmMng industries. 
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